MOOSE LAKE PROVINCIAL PARK
All those parcels or tracts of land, situate, lying and being in the sixty-first (61) township, in the seventh
(7) range, west of the fourth (4) meridian, in the Province of Alberta, Canada, and being composed of:
FIRSTLY:
All those portions of the north west quarter of section one (1), the east half of section two (2), section
eleven (11), the north half and south west quarter of section twelve (12) and the south half and north
west quarter of section thirteen (13) of the said township not covered by any of the waters of Moose
Lake, containing three hundred sixty-one and five hundred ninety-nine thousandths (361.599) hectares
(893.50 acres), more or less.
SECONDLY:
A)

All that portion of the north east quarter of the said section thirteen (13) of the said township lying to the
west of a line drawn parallel to the east boundary of the said quarter section through a point on the
south boundary thereof distant three hundred seventeen and forty-nine hundredths (317.49) metres
(1,041.65) feet measured westerly along the said south boundary from the south east corner of the
said quarter section containing thirty-nine and one hundred six thousandths (39.106) hectares (96.63
acres), more or less.

B)

Commencing at a point on the east boundary of the said quarter section distant one hundred forty and
twenty-one hundredths (140.21) metres (460.00) feet northerly measured along the said east boundary
from the south east corner of the said quarter section; thence westerly parallel to the south boundary of
the said quarter section a distance of three hundred seventeen and forty-nine hundredths (317.49)
metres (1,041.65) feet; thence northerly parallel to the said east boundary a distance of thirty and fortyeight hundredths (30.48) metres (100.00) feet; thence easterly parallel to the said south boundary to a
point on the said east boundary; thence southerly along the said east boundary to the point of commencement, containing nine hundred sixty-seven thousandths (0.967) of a hectare (2.39 acres), more
or less.
THIRDLY:
All those portions of section fourteen (14) of the said township lying on both sides of Moose Lake and
the Mooselake River, containing two hundred twenty-eight and seven hundred seventy-seven thousandths (228.777) hectares (565.30 acres), more or less.
FOURTHLY:
All those portions of the south half of section twenty-three (23) of the said township lying on both sides
of the Mooselake River and to the south of the southerly limits of a railway right-of-way and ballast pits
as shown upon plans of survey of record in the Land Titles Office at Edmonton for the North Alberta
Land Registration District as Numbers 1210 EO and 3532 EO, containing forty-three and three hundred three thousandths (43.303) hectares (107.00 acres), more or less.
FIFTHLY:
All those portions of the south half of section twenty-four (24) of the said township lying to the south of
the southerly limits of the railway right-of-way, extra right-of-way and ballast pit as shown upon the said
plans number 1210 EO and 3532 EO, containing sixty-two (62.000) hectares (153.20 acres), more or
less.

SAVING AND EXCEPTING
(1)

Four hundred twenty-two thousandths (0.422) of a hectare (1.04 acres), more or less, out of the
south east quarter of the said section twenty-four (24), required for a surveyed roadway as
shown upon a plan of survey of record in the said Land Titles Office as No. 842 1280.

The lands herein described contain seven hundred thirty-five and three hundred thirty-one thousandths
(735.331) hectares (1,816.98 acres), more or less.

